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?etitioners have'not,m~de any argu~~nt '(~like the 
.' , 
arguments that have been advanCed'in connection with the Lender 
" , . , .', t ' 
, ',I', , 
Agreement ,at issue in, this case) that s4ch an "2..b;;tndonmen~/~ , 
:. . 
I 
I provision is necessary to make easement's workable or practical. 
Ind~ed, the Mo~el Historic Preservation\ and Conservation 
~asement draft~d by the National Trust for Historic preservation 
" , , I 
o~fered,by ~etitioners as a model dQcumrPt does not contain any, 
I 
c~ause li~e Article ~V.B. of the Ru~l.and Squ~re agreement in 
'this c~se, ailowing the donee organizat~on to abandon some qr 
all of its rights. in ~ easement." (RFFj 4'8) 
In sum, eVen if ~he ·court petermines that it erred in 
, f. ' 
granting respondent's motion. f.or summaI?' judgment on the g~ounds 
, , i 
that the fa9ade easement donation does not ·comply with Treas. 
Reg.· § '1.170A-14 (g) (6) (ii), it, should Pjeverthe~ess hold -as a 
matt~r of iaw;that the Rutland square agr~ement does not protect 
. "I' , _ ' 
. : . 
a·conservation purpqse in pe~etuity aqd,that the ~eduction for 
.I 
I ~.. the donation Of. the ~asement, is theref~re disallowed. , " . ,C. ,Even if the Court determi~es ·,~hat it erred in determining that .the fa9ade e~semen~ does not,comply 
with Treas. Reg. S 1.170a-~4(9) (6) (ii)~' it should 
nevertheless disallow the dedttotion,as a matter of· law 
because peti tion~rs" di,d not' s4tisfy the substantia.tion 
requirements of the D~fioit R~duction Act·of·1984 or 
~.R.C. S 170. . 
,In the :alterna:~iye/ if 'the Court, deterinin:es that it erred 
in granting ,respondent's motion for,su~ary ,jud~el.lt and that 
( 
( 
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" the easement prot~cted' a conservation ,purpose in perpetui~y,' the 
deduction should still be disallowed as a matter of law because , 
. , 
th~ substan~iation'requirements'~f I~R.9. § 170 w~re"not met. 
~ deductionfo~ a charitable coptribution is allowed only 
if ver~fied by the taxpayer under regul~t~ons p~escri~ed py the 
Secretary. 'loR.C. § 170(a) (1). In ,l3ec~ion 15S(a) of the 
. ", 
Deficit Reduction AC~ of 1984 (DEFRA); Pub. L. 98-369, 98 Stat. 
'691, Congress provided a 'mechanism for ~he commi.ssioner tq 
. 'i ' 
obtain sUff;ic;i.ent ~ett!-rn informat,ion ~,ol deal',more' effectively 
with the prevalent use ~f charitabl~ co~tribution " 
qv~rval~ati~ns. Hewitt v. commissioner~'109 T.C. 258,265 
(1997) (citing S. CommA ~n Finanoe, Def~cit ReQuction Act of 
1984, S: Rep. 98-169 (Vol. I), at ~44-4~5 (So Comm. print 198~), 
and Staff of Joint committee on rax~tion, General Explanation, of 
the ReveI'!-ue Provisions ~f the:,Oeficit Reductio.n Act o~ 1984 (J. 
Comm. print 1985»)', 'aff'd without' published opinion, 166 "F. ~d 
33"2 (4th Cir. 1998)." 
In section 155(a) of DEF~, Congre~s addres~ed' the 
poteptial for abuse in va~uing noncash Rontributions~ ~irecting 
• , ,I
the ,Secrt;ltary to prescri:be regulations Pnder I.R.'C, § 170 (a) (1) 
. . t . 
r~quiring .taxp~yers 'claiming c~it~lel COI)tribUtiOn .. 4;"ductions 
under I.R. C. § 170 in excess bf '$5, 000 ,~o obtain qualified 
. I 
appriEll.sals' of the property contribut~d.l "Section 155 (a) (1) of 
" ] ,~ 
',' 
I, 
; I .,r.: :\I:,4i::;:~:":,:~, ,,:,:,:~-;,~ "'I:~l' ," .. ' 
, , I 
" 
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DEFAA, "l?ur:su,ant to' detai1ed ,:di~ection' 'n sectibn 155 (a) ,Of, 
. ", .. :~.w. . . ,- ". .... .., ... .:. . '0·.. ';. . " ... ': '., '. ..' . '. . 
DE,:FRA, the "secz:e,tary issued Trea$ . .-Reg', §, l,170A,.;13 (c) , , stating, 
.. ',', '{" " - .. ' ". , .', '-: '" \' .,' , ' " ,... ,",:,' .. ',,' , 
that a deduction for ?L' Iloncash",c~ritr;ibtition 'in excess' of $5,000, 
" " ."', ': ,'..', I,.' .. ",'. : " " , " " '0' •• 
,wiI;!., not"be alio~ed ,\1nIe~S 'tlj'a tCL?CPay~J:I, ~pt;ains. a ~'c:iualified ... 
" ' " '-, , " : .. ', ' ,~,: , ,: -: '" ,', .... , " ' : 
.', .~~~r~~~a:i" ,~'f ~~~ ,~ro~~rt~ c~~~~~~,~,~e~: l~~; ~equ~,~f~g .1~h~~ '~~ 
~\appraisal summarYl' 1;>e': ,a~tacqed' to .. :the',I:r;-eturn,. 'DEFRA, § , 
'16~(a) (1) (M a,n~ (B), T~ea,j •. :Reg:, Ii l.rO~13 (Q) (,~; (i)ii; ,iUld . 
'(B) . , ',"'. ',',', ' 
l!!o, deductiqn' is ailowed: ~J>r a, 'CO~"ibUti.';';, of ',property' for 
,which an' 'appra~sal' is required' un3:ess the "statutorily impQ~ed" 
, ' , ", ',' " ' ',' " .' " I',·:',,' .. . ", .'.: " 
re~~:rem~~t~"Of D~~" §:', ~5~,(~~,(,l:,) (~~, a1d, §':,1:~,~ (~U~) ~~~, ,a,' 
qualifi~d' apprai~a+ ~re, sat,il?fi'Ej!d. ,Hewitt v',' Commissioner' ,at 
~6H~4. T~~~li~a~i';'l:to: ~:m~ta.ri1z~~1" charitable ' 
c~ntributions is clear and, wlambiguRuS. Blair v:' cc:>imliissioner, 
... ~ . . .' ., 
T', C. :,Memo. '1988~?8i. .' " ,-. 
" 
,pe~it:ioners ~elY ~p6n "M:r:~ :,HanlQn;' 'app~aisal t~ support ,the 
(naime'~ 'ded~'c'~~ons , " l\~' 'd~~CUSS~d "b~l~J,' ,~~~~ " d~~~e~~ is' ~ot a' 
, ," , , ' , '" ':, ' ',:', ' " ' j, '..' ' : " . ' ' , 
, \\~a:~fie,d, .~p~~~,~,9,a~'" ',a,s, d~~'~~e,d, ~~ ,Dir ~ ,~,S,5 '(a);,~ ~) ,~d,' Tre~s, 
Reg', § 1;~7,OA,-l:3(c):(3,) ,~!?-d,M~.::ija,nlon is ~~~'::a \\qua:l:-i~i~d:, 'appr~is~r,'" ~'ft~i:~" th~ ~e~ing"~f T~ea~.J. R~g. § Ll;O~~13 (c) ~5'),: 
, , " " I . ' , 
. ~rt,her, :~he a,pp.rr;li~~~':s~~~~ '~~t~ched' to pe~~t~o~ers;" 20~3 " 
~~turn d;J.d ,riot ~omp~y Wi~h, 'D~F~~ § l.5s'l~):' (3),' ~d T~ea.~; ·Re~'. ,;§ , , 
. , ". ',,' :" I' , ' , 
~~l~p~~~~~G) (4r~ I 
-:~ .... 
.; ,,;~, . ... . .. ~ ....... '::;" .': ;t' 
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" 
1. The Hanlon appra!sal is n9t a qual~fied appraisal. 
DEFRA § 1SS.(a) (4,) require~ that a ~alif~~d ap~ra'isal be 
prepared by a "qualified appraiser" and: include (1) a 
description of the :property a.ppraised; '(2) the fair market value 
of the prop~rty on'the date of contribution and the specific 
, , 
basis for ~he valuation; (3) a stateme~t that the appraisal was 
, I ' , . 
prepared for income, tax purposes; (4)' t~e qualifications of tp.e 
appraiser; (5) the signat~re and tax id~nt,ificat~on number bf 
the appraiser; and (6) stl-ch, 'a,dditional information as th~ 
Secretary prescribes in regulations. 
i , T~eas. Reg.' § 1.17C.A-13 (c~' (3) .<ii) ~e~ires a qualified 
• . t 
appraisal 'to includ~ the follow~ng inf~rmation: 
, " . (A) A sufficiently det,ailed description of 'the 
property so a person whQ is not' gen~rally fam~liar with the 
type of property can'determine tha't the prop~rty. 
contributed is the same property'~ppraised; 
(B) 
condition 
(e) 
the donee; 
• 
In the case. ofi t~gible ~roperty, . the physica~ 
. I , 
of the property; , l' . " 
The date' (or ~xpected,d~te) of contribution to 
(D? The terms of any restrictions, use" or any other 
ag~eement by or .on behalf of, toe d.onor or donee made on the 
property contributea; , 
i 
I , 
(E) The 'name; address, an~ ~denti~ying number of :the 
qualified· aPP,rai-ser; 
'(F) 'The qualif;i..cations of the appraiser who si.gns, the. 
appraisal; , , 
1~ ________ ~ ____ I1.~ __ "_"",~,~_,~,,,_,,_~,_~ij_, ----.~I ~ __ ~,j 
i 
i 
,I 
I 
. ','.. if ". ~ I· • 
" 
j " 
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- ' 
(G) A statement' that the appraisal was prepared fo~ 
~nco~~ tax purpos,es·; : ' I 
: ' 
(H) Th~ date on which the pr~pe~ty was appraised; 
{Ii The appraised f.air markel: value (within the 
meaning of Treas. Reg. § 1;170~-1{~) (2» of the property on 
the ~ate (or expected date), of contr1.h'l;ltion; 
(J) The ~ethod of ~aluation ho determine the'fair 
market value, such as the income approach, the market-dat~ 
approach, and the re~lac~m~~t-costtless-depr~ciation 
~pp;roach; ~nd 
(K) The specific basis' for 'the valuation, such as 
specific' comparable ·seLles transact~Q~s OJ;" statistical 
sampli~g, . including a justification for' using sampling and . 
. ~ explan~tion of the sampling probedure employed. . 
In this,case, the appraisal fails fO meet the statutory and 
~egulatory ~eqUirements'for a qualified.appraisal. The 
appraisal is ~e~icient becau~e the' ·+.eJ,irements of, DE~ §. 
155(a) (4) (B) (requiripg the appra~sal d,o include "the specific 
basi~ . f~r'the va\uation';) and r;rreas. Rig., § 1,'" ~'70A-
13 (c) (3) (ii)' (J) & {I<>- (requiring th~ aBpra.:i,sal to identify ,the 
., I 
method of valuation and'to include the'tspecific basis for the.. 
valuati~nn., are not ~e.t,.15 See 'D'Arcan~elo v ... Commissioner, ·T.C. 
I . 
Memo. < 199'4-57~' '(d1sallowin:g -a charitab~e contribution,.' in part, 
. .". .' I 
because the appr~:isal did not provide ~the sp.ecifi.C basi~' of' the 
...----------:". '--.' , i ' 
15 In ~qdition, th~ ~ppraisal. does not¢.omplY with the ~ . 
requirement~ of DEFRJ\,. § IS'S (~) (4) (B) (;equiring. the' appraisiill to 
include the fair market value, "'on the date of contribution") and 
. I ~ . 
§ ~S5 (a) (4) (C) {requiring th~ ap.prai.sa+ to include \\~ sta.,tement 
',that the appraisal was prepared for -inci:ome tax purposes II). See 
also Treas. ,Reg. § 1..170A-13 (c)'(3) ('iidc;) and -(G). 
-- , , 
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valuationff ) • BecaUf;le the appraisal dQ'e~ not· comply with the 
. . ! 
statutory, r~quirements of DEFRA § 155 (a) (,4),' the substantial 
, 
co~plianc~ doctrine' 'set forth .in Bond. vl Commissioner,. 100 T.C. 
: ' 
32, 40-41 (1993)' is ~ot'applicable'here~ See Friedman.v. 
commissii)lie~, T.C. Memo~ 2010-45 (Bond ~'napplicab~e where 
I . 
taxpayers did not merely fail to attach evidence of a qua~ified 
appraisal;.they nev:er obtained a 'qualif~ed appraisal) •. 
Treas. Reg. § 1.170A-14 (h) (3) (i) p~ovides that~ in the 
a.bsen~e of a substantial record.. of· saleb ofc~mp~rable '. 
. . 
easements,.as.~ general. rule the fair mr~k~tval~e of a' 
. ~o~serv~tion e~sement is ~qual to the ~~.ff~rence· bet~een the 
fair market value of the 'underlying fee; before't~e granting'of 
t.he easement and the fair market value bf the ~der1¥ing fee 
after the granting of the easement. 
In Hilborn v. Commissione;r~' e~ T .. d. 677 (1985)'j this Court 
engaged' in a ,ibefore and after" analysits td' determ.ine the value 
. .'. ',r 
. f . 
, I .. 
of .. a facade easement. The Court·noted :at 689-690 that "before" 
value, is reacheg. by dete·rmining the ,highest· and best .use of the 
pr~perty ·i~ it~ cur~ent.c~ndi'tion: 'unreJtr~cted by the easeme~tl 
and that. "after;' value is c.a1cuiat~d b~ fil;"st determining tne 
. . : 
highest ~nd :best 'use of ~he l'r~pe.rty ast ·encumbered by the 
. easement. and then by c9mparing the bur4ens of the easement with 
" . ;'" .' 
existing zoning 'regtllations and other ~ont~.ols (s'uch !=l~ local 
i ' 
/1--. ------_ .... _"""""2i.;;~ .. -.!I!IIIIIIJII._"'-; _~ __ .~~~ 
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historic preservatio.n .ordimi.nces). to es~imate whether, and the 
.. 
extent to which, the easement will affe~t current and alternate 
future USeS of the proper,ty', In Hilbor$, the court ado~ted the 
. I . 
'goyernment'expert's analysis because ·it;was mor~ objective than 
: I 
that of the taxpayer~s expert, who had· used. his "wholly 
. . .' .' .' i ' '. 
subjective"'judgment to.conclude that t~e easement had caused a 
I 
12% d~minution .in the before value of t~e pr~perty, Id. at 6-98, 
- ' 
I . 
In Nicoladis v. Commis'sioner, ~.G.J Memo. 1988':'163, the 
. coUrt accepted, ~\for lack of evidence tp the' contrary," a 10% 
diminution proposed bY'both parties butj explicitly stated that 
. '. :.-
it did \~.not mean '~6' im~ly tha~ a genera~ 'lp"'pergent rul,:,' ha,s 
, ' 
'been·established with respect to'facad~ donationB,~ 'Hilborn and 
-!, ' 
Nicoladi's rely' on the "before and, after" method of valuation as 
I 
an acceptable , method 'of~valu~ng e~seme~ts, and confirm that 
valuation is. a que.sti?~ of 'fac,ts' and c~rcuinstances, Neither 
, . 
decision supports a deduction for an e~sement donation based on 
a set perce~tag~ of the value of ~he ~~~perty before the 
donation., Moreover, in Nico+adis~ the fcourt clea.~·ly ~tates (1) 
that Hilborn did not establi~h a 10-p~~cent rule, 'and (2) there 
, . . f . 
:is, no ·se~ percentage t'o determine ease~e·:q.t valuations. 
. i . 
.. The "before and .after"· approach' wcj1s approved ,ip. the 
legislative "histoi:y of t~e 1980 ame:p.dm~nts to·section 170(f) (3)" 
See S,' Rep. No, 96-,],007 (198~)' ,. 1980-:irC.B. 599, 606 (report) . ' 
r 
I· 
a_. I. 
. i 
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The report contains numerous examples o~ factors that should be 
taken into ac~o~tin, d~termi~ing ~he ~~lue of each easement." 
Theae factors, which have been ~ncorpor~t~d in Treas. Reg. § 
.' . ,"' . ',.. .... '. " .-
1. 17 OA,-14 (h) (,3) & (4), suggest that; becj:ause each property is 
unique, the spe~ific, individual -a~tribi~es of the-property both 
, " 
'-
b~f6r~ and after the gran~ing of the ea$ement ~ust ~~ exa~i~ed, 
and confirm that ,a 'mechanical 
metho~ology is unacceptable. 
applicati~n of any valuation 
This regulatory language .follows 
, I 
the ,report, which states that"'wher~ the before and after test is 
used, "it should -'not be, appli~d m~chauically." Id.;. Scheidelman 
. .: ' , I' 
v. Commissioner, T,C.'Memo. 2010-151 (\\~he applicat;ion of a 
percentage t~ the fair ma~ket value befQre ponireyance, of t~e 
, . 
fa<;:ade easement, without, explanation, cFot co'nstitute a method. 
.. , I 
of valuation ,as contemplate¢[ under, [Tre~s. Reg.] Sec'tion'1.170A-
13 (c) (3) (ii)") . 
rhe Hanlon apprai~~l ~ails to provi~e ~n acceptable 
valuation methodology because it-fails bo consider qualitative 
. . . - .' .' 
, -
facto~s specific to the Rutland, Square ~roperty,to ,determine an 
"after" value.' (RFF 54), , See Scheidelm~n, supra' (apprCi:is~l 
, ',' , i 
report that "failec;l to outline a~d' analyze ,qualitative ~actors" ,_ 
r: " 
of a property is inadequate). -Instead pf describing specific, 
I 
, i 
ind.:Lvi?-uai attriJoutes of the 'property tp separately support the 
, r 
"before" value' and the \\·a'fterP' value, Mt. "'Hanlon relies on an' 
, -
I 
" 
;·1\.·.·· •. ~ ... 
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obs~rvation made by an IRS employee bas¢d'on other fa9ade 
I 
.' I 
easements donated bY'other taxpayers. CRFF 56) This statement, 
. ·1 . 
which Mr. Hanlon rtiischaractE!r;j.zes as a jguidelinen for' 
homeowners an~ appraise~s ,'to follow, is. '"'~Internal. R~venue ' 
'. .. . I 
. .. 
Service Engineers have concluded that t~e proper valuation of' a 
I 
i 
fa9ade easement should range from approtimately 10% to 15% of 
the value of the property." (RFF 57, 5$"> Reliance on ·such a 
statement is not a "method of valuation~within the meani1;lg of 
Trea~, Reg. § l".~70A-l:3,(C) (3~ (.ii),<,J) anQ not a "basis for the 
v~luation" ,within the meaning of DEFRA ~ 1S5.(a) (4) (B) . and Treas'. 
Reg. § 1.170A-13 (c') (3) (ii) (K) .16 . See Scheidelman v. 
~ • i 
Commissioner, supra. 
I This is all the'more true given th~t the appraisal contains 
. . 
no di.scuss~op. or disclosure of.· ~he popu1ation of properties upon 
whid:). the Primoli memorandum's~observatlon £~·'based. T~US" 
: ,. . . 
'there is no i~fo~ation.on whether thistp~pulatio~'has.any 
! 
·relation or connection to pr9perties lo~ated in B~ston's South 
End ~nd whether, consequently-,·the obse:rvation .l1as any . 
applicabili ty to the. Rutland s'quare property. (RFF S 9) ' .. 
16 :Mr. Hanlon also cites Tax Gour.t cases: iIi the appraisal to. 
stippott h~s valuation.' Just as'the: cit~tion of an IRS 
memorandum is not a'valid ~thod of, or basis for~ valuation, 
the citation of "Tax Court'cases is" al~o.not·a val:!-d methodology 
for the appraisa~ qf a partial interest (or any inter~st) in 
property. (RFF 69, 70) . 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
( 
( 
( 
I~' 
(~ 
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.' 
'Ultimately, rather th~ determining an "after value" base¢!. 
I 
I 
on the specj~fic .charac"\=-eris·t~9s of the ~ut.land. square' pr~pe.:rty 
and the relevant m~rket conditions, Mr. IHanlon determines' that 
. ./ 
~\ ttl he pr~p~x:ty is cons'idere"d to have a :reduc·tion ,'in fair market 
, 
value of 12% of the property's value.prtor to·the,easement 
I 
donation. " (RFF 52) In short I he .'Simpty' applies a perce,ntage 
to the before value to arrive' a.t the \\after value." This is not 
, . 
I 
acceptable under DEF:aA'and 'Treas; .Reg. § 1. 170A-13 (e) (3) (ii) . 
" I I· 
Scheidelman v. com~issioner, supra.' See also' Smith v. 
Conunissioner, T.e. ·Memo. 2007-368' f"ter$e" appraisal providing 
, . I ' 
only'limited details of th~. a~alysis ank underpi~ings for the 
value conclusion is unacceptable}', aft' d.·without p~lished' 
op~nion, ,364 fed.Appx. 317 ,{9th Ci·r .. 2of9> . 
, 
. ·Mor.eover, Mr. Hanlon's testimo~y,at trial confirms the 
conclusion 
Mr. 'Hanlon 
that he did not· use a valid ~ppra~sal methodology. 
testified that .be st~rted-wi~h the'~5% 'figu~e 
" 
mentioned 'in the·Primolimemorandum ~nd:assighed percentage 
values adCli;ng 'tip tb 15%' t<? ~3 criteria. ~hat M;J;". Hanlon' believed, 
might af:eect the "va';:Lue of p~o'perty ~urde.ned with a fac;:ade. 
eas'ement . (RFF 61, 62) In assigning ptrcentages 'to the 13 
Mr.' 'Hanlon .admitte~ ·that ~e d,' d not ~elY' on an; data' ,criteria, 
and did virtually no analy~is. . Rathe~,: 'h~ r~lied on what he 
"felt" and his "j.udg'ment .. " (RFF 63) 'B~sed on what he "felt, II. 
I . -. -. '.--.. .i1 .:J 
I 
l I, 
·1 I 
I 
I ' I I 
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. '. I " .' Mr.' Hanlon assigned the largeE!t percent~ge ,value, 4.5%., 
representing 38% ,of the total claimed l2%'diminution in value of I ' 
the prope~ty'caused by the imposition of the fa9ade'easement, to 
) 
the 'factor "'LOSS, of right of, future owntrs to rec~ive t~ 
benefits of easemen,t." (RFF ~4., 65) H<j,wever I according to 
re~pondent's expert, John Bowman,' tax Btvin~s are not, a 
significant factor in a bUY,er's dec,ision to purchase a 
p~rticular property. (RFF 66) J f 
Finally, ,in valuing a' pai'tial interest in 'property, 
starting with a p~edetermined ;a~g~ of ~alue, such'as:iO-15%'Of 
. . . . 
the value 6f .. the fee interest in the' property, and, then h.reaking 
, l ' it d0wn into a checklist of criteria iS,not an approved 
methodology under USPAP or any professi6nal appraisal ' 
, . I', 
. I 
0:rganization, is not 'a ge,nera,lly accept~d methodo~ogy., and is 
, ' 
,. , 
not a valid methodoJ,.ogy. (RFF 67) Ind~ed:', Mr~ Hanlon: himself 
agreed that this ~ethod of reaching the: value for the fa9ade 
eas~ment was 'not a geneJ;7ally ac~ePt~dm~thodolog'y'and.was 
" ' 
nunique" to him. (RFF 68) 
2. Mr. Hanlon is nQt ~ ~aliJied appraiser. 
Section 155{a) (4) of DEFRA states ~hat a qualified 
, ! 
appraisa~. mu~t'be prepared by'a qualifi~d a~praiser. Trea~. 
Reg. § 1.170A-l~(c) (5) (ii)~ which is a ~egulatiQn,promulgated 
1 
. . 
under DEFRA, provides in 'relevant part:, 
( 
( 
( t, 
I· 
I .l~ ____________ ~ __________ ~~--~j 
( 
\ 
t, 
t 
! 
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An ~ndividual is not a qualified a~pr~iser with respect to 
a particular dpnation ..• if th~ !donor ~ad' ,knowledge of 
facts tha~ would: cause a reasonaQle person to expect the 
app~a,iser :e~l~ely to ov~rstate . the ;value of the donated' . 
property (~I t~e donor and the ,ppraiser make an 
agreeme~t conce~ning che amoun~ at :which the property will 
be. valued and the donor knows that such amount exceeds the 
fair market value of the' propel;"ty) OJ 
. . ' . i 
Her~, Dr. K~ufman,'had knowledge of :fac~s that s,hould. have 
. . . 
'caused,a reaso~able person to realize that Mr. Hanlon had 
, , ' I" ' 
'incorrectly overstateg the value of the :easement donated to NAT . 
. spe~if;i.cal~¥, Dr ~ Kaufman di?- ,~ot hire t independentappr~iser 
whom he had found hims~lf, but. ra~her h~r~d someone recom~ended 
'. 
and \\apP?,ovedli by NAT.'· (,RFF' 94-~6.),· Fu~ther, Dr. Kaufm';"n k1:tew 
. . 1· . 
fr~~ NAT's ,representative, M~. Banar, tnat theeasemen~ likely 
. . , '. . . 
had,'l,ittle or no,valu,e. (RFF 150), ·Aftt!r receiving this' 
': . I :" 
. , 
information from ~r. Bahar, Dr. Kaufman I never even ~orw~~ded it 
to Mr. Hanlon to get bis ieac~ion., (RF~153'> Because a 
. i . 
. ' 
reasonable per,son with the fa€ts kno~ ~o Dr. Kaufman would ·have 
been aware that M~. Hanlon was not inde~endent a~d had falsely 
. I 
. . ! 
oversta~ed the value of the eCilsement; Mlf. Hanl'on is not a 
I 
" qualified :appraiser pursuant to DEFR,A § \155 (~) (4) and Tre~s. ' 
Reg. §' 1.17 OA-13( c) (5) (ii') .' J;3ecause Mr ~ Hanlon is not a 
qualified appraiser, th~ appraisal. he 'ptepared is not- a 
qualified appraisal within theineaning qf § '155' (a) {4) of DEFRA.17 
. 
17 In p~eparing th~.apprai~al,· Mr. Han~on also 'violated the,USPAP 
I . 
" 
~~ 
I 
I 
I· 
, ' j 
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I 
3. petitioners,Failed'to,Atta~li a Fully Completed 
Appraisal S~ary to TheiriReturn as Required'by 
Treas. Reg ~ § 1.1'7 9:A-l~ (0) 1(2) (B) •. 
I 
, 
Pursuant to DEFRA' § 155(a) (1) and ~3), Treas. Reg. § 
1.170A-13(c) (2) (B) provides that, for charitable contribution ; 
·deductions inexces.s of $5,000, a·t~a:yer.mu.st substant~ate'a 
claimed charitable' contributi9n deducti~n by attaching' a i\fuliy 
I . 
compl~ted appraisal summary", ~o the '.taJ(return on which the 
deduction for th~ "contribution is first: cl~imed ~ 
Section 1.170A-13 Cc) (4)' provides t1:l;;Lt an appraisal summary 
is a 'summary of a qualified a?praisal 'm~de on the form' 
prescr~bed by the Intern~l~Revenue sery:Lce'~h~t ~s ~igned and 
dated by both the donee and the qualifitjld appraiser and includes 
Eth~cs Rule Conduct requirement that ~[~]n appraiser must' 
perform assignments with impartiality, Qpjectivity, and 
independence, Ci:t:ld without q.ccommodat:i:oniof personal interests." 
, USPAP Eth~cs Rule, Conduct, 2008'-2009 :$q.ition, p. U;"7. Here, 
Mr. Hanlon was clearly not independent. i He sought and received 
advice regardi~g his appraisal from Mr: [McClain of NAT. (RFF 
72) Moreover, he copied lang~age verba*~m from a sample that 
Mr., M9Clain provided him- into his appratsal 6f tpe Rutland 
Square ~roperty. ' (RF~ 7.3-7~i ~ 'also ~FF ?5) :t;,t was important. 
for Mr. Hanlon to be ~n NAT's good grac~s S1nce NAT referred . 
other Bosto~ clie~tsto pim .. specificat~y, Mr T Hanlo~'performed 
eight appra1sals for NAT between November 1,.2003 and March 5, 
2004, and overall p~rformed p~ne ap.p.r~i~als·for NAT in ~lig~tly 
over one year, from November 20.03 throu·h December 2004. (RFF 
71) B~cause of Mr. Hanlqn's laok.of ,in 'eperidence, not'only is 
his appraisal ~ot a.qualified,appraisallwithin the meaning.pf 
DEFRA § 15S(a) (4) and Tr¢as:·Reg. § 1.1 OA-13 (c) (.3) and he .. 
himself not;. a qual~fied appraiser 'w.i:thi '. the meaning of Treas. 
Reg .. § 1.170A--i3 (c) (5), ,the app.rais~l s~ould be ignr;>red. because· 
it' completely lacks cred;l.bility. "f . 
_ J 
( 
(' 
, , 
0': 
, 
. : 
.t o • 
:: 
( 
I 
I 
k 
i 
,. 
! 
I 
! I I 
!. 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.. \ 
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. .. . 
the '~nforrrla.tion. r~quired ~Y ~ .. i .l:70A-.13 ~c) (4) (:Li): Form 8283, 
, , 
Noncash Charitable·contr~but~~ns, i~ the fo~ prescribed by the 
Interna~ R~ven~e s~rvi~~' ~o se~~' ~'~ .. thl'~;prai~~i summ~ry. 
, ! .' . 
. DEFRA' ~. 1~5 Ca) (i) (B) regpires' an appraisal ~u~ma:i:y, to be 
'. I . .., . ., 
. l. . 
attach~d to a ret,,:rn reporting' a·noncasl!t· contribution'in excess· 
I 
'of $5, '000. DEFRA § 15.5 (a) p) 'sets ';Eort+ certaiX?- require~e:Q.ts 
for ~he apP!aisal summary and states th~t it shall be in such 
i ,-. . 
form and include such information as the Secretary prescribes by 
'. 'I 
regulations., DEFRA § 15$ (a) (1) (C) l?equtres that cos·t basis and 
acquisition date'of don~ted proper~¥ be!included in the return . 
. , 
. Sect'ion 1.170A-13 (c) (4) d.i) requir~s that an appraisal 
.. 'I' 
summary ipclude the following informatiGn: . 
. . t~) ;he nam~ and tak ~de~tiflcation number, of the, 
, I • 
donor {sociq.l flecurity number if tn,.e, donor is ari individual·. 
.or emp.=!-oyer ,identi£icati9n nutr:lber ff the donor is a 
partnership or co~poration)i' I 
.. (B) A de.scrip1;:ion. of the. proJ?erty in sufficient . 
'detail for'·a. person who·.:LeI· not gen~rallY familiar·· wit~ the, 
type of property to as'certain that i the p;-operty that was , 
~ppraised is ,the property that'was~contributed; 
, , , 
(C) FOl: tan~i~le p~operty, a.lb~ief d~scription of "~the 
overall physica~ condition of .the ~r~perty at'the time of 
the .contribution;· ' I ': 
. to) The manner. and date of 
pr,operty' by, the donor; , 
I 
adquisiti0n of the 
: ; , 
(E) The cost or other basis qf the property; 
l .' 
-(F) The name, address, ··and t~ayer ~deri.ti~icat:i~n 
number of t~e ~onee; '. ", I . 
i . 
. 
,:.: ' ..... . i , . [ . 
l . 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
! , 
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'(G) The date the donee receired the property; 
(H) ·A ~tat'ement explaining whether or not the 
• I ~. '.' • • ~ • 
contr~but~on was made, by means of ~ bargain s~le and the 
amount of ~ny ~~nsideration receiv~d from the do~ee for·the 
contri:pu~ion! 
(I) ~e nam~, ~ddress, and tpe identifying number of 
the qualified appraiser who signed!~he· appraisal summary; 
. (J). Th7 fair market. value oflthe property on the date 
of contrJ.bu~J:.on; . I . . . . . 
I 
{K} A declaration by the' ~pp~aiser stating that he 
holds himself out to the public as'an appraiser or that he 
performs appraisals'on a regular b~s~s, that he is 
qualified to appraise th~. type of p~operty app~a~sed, that 
he is not one of the persons described in Treas. Reg. § 
1.170A-13(c) (5) (iv) , and· that he understarids that a false 
j - . 
or fraudulent overstatement Qf value. cpuld subject him ~o a 
.civil penalty; .1 
I 
(L)' A'declaration by the apptaiser stating that the 
fee charged for the appraisal is not ef a type prohibited 
by Treas. Reg. § ·1.1,70A-13·(c).(6), and'that his·or p,er 
appraisals are not bei~g: disreg~rded ~nder 31 U.S.C. § 
330(c) on the 'date the appr~iser s~gns the apprai~al 
summary; and· 
. (M). Such other iQformat~ori 
8283) • : .' 
.' 
See Scheidelman, su~ra. 
rF1red by 
l 
, 
the form tForm 
An appraisal summarymtis~ be. ~igned for the donee by an 
". 
official· authorized to si~. ~p.e· tax.' ret\l,rns of the donee·, . or who 
. I 
is ot~erwise authorized to sign appraisal summaries for the 
. . . l . 
donee. Tre~s. Reg. § 1 .. 17~A-13 (c) (4) .(i~i) '. 
The Form 8283 attached to petition~rs' 2003·income tax 
I· 
I. 
( 
( 
i 
I 
i 
I· 
i 
i 
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! 
return leaves a number of spaces blank ~nci fails to include key 
. information about the ~onated proPerty. j spedf ically , the Fo.m· 
I 
.' I 8283 is not an appraisal summary becaus~ it does not comply with 
i 
the' regulations governing appraisal su~aries for the following' 
reasons: 
1. It 'does not contain· a description of the· property in 
sufficient detail for a person who is n~t generally familiar 
, 
with the type of p~operty .to ascert:ain t:hat the property that 
was appraised is the property that was bontributed as required I . ..., 
by Treas. Reg. § 1.1~OA-13(c) (4) (ii) (B)~. The Form 8283 merely 
I .. I . 
describes the proper~y contributed as "~I~toric preservation 
Easement." (RFF 126) Tp,is is· not a su~ficient1Y detailed 
des'cJ;:'iption of the p*,operty •. It does 'nbt .descriJ;le· what poX'tio~s 
of the Rutland Square property it 'affected, or what restrictions 
it included. 
. 
2. It does n~t state ·the manner'~d date of acquisition of 
property by.the donor, .as re~red.~ ·DEFRA §.·1.SS (a) (I) (e) :th~ 
(RFF 127) and Treas. Reg. § ·1.170A-13 (c)' (4)'(ii) (D . 
I 
. .' .1 
3., . It does not state the cost or otther basis of the 
propert¥i as required.by·DEFRA § lS5(a){1) (e) and Treas. Reg. § 
1.170A-13tc) (4) (ii) (E). (RFF 128) 
. , 
. 4. It does not contain a statement as to whether the 
contribution-of the fa9ade easement wasimade by means of a 
i-
1 
-t 
I 
r 
! 
I 
i 
I ! . 
i 
I 
i 
, ' 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I· 
;;;. 
5 
t 
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bargain'sa~e, and the amount' of any:con~ideration received from 
, I, . 
the donee; as requ~red by 'Treas. Reg. §j ~'.170A':'13 (e) (4) (ii) (H) ~ 
q:~FF'. 129,) 
, 
In, sum, petitioners' deduction .for~a 'purported charitable 
I 
, I", 
contribution of the easement 9P the Rutfand Square pr?perty " 
I 
should be disallowed because ~etitioner~ ~ailed to attach a 
I 
I 
fully comp~et~d apprais'al sumin~ry to, th~ir' ~eturn. 
4. Gonclusio~ i ' 
I 
. I 
Because. the appraisal does not 'comply with § lSS,(a) (4) (B), 
• • I • 
, " t . 
of DEFAA or Treas. Reg. § 1:l70A-13 (c) (~) ('ii) (J) & (KL 'it is 
. . .,,' . 
, I 
not a ,qUal:ified" appraisal. Further, be~ause Mr', Hanlon is not a 
'. '.' f 
'. . '. I 
~alified appraiser within the meaning of § 155 (a) (4')' of D~FRA 
. . . . . t 
. ' " 
. • • I • • 
or Tre~s. Reg. ~ 1.170A-13·(C),(S)!, ~h~ afpraisal he prepare~ is 
• . f.. • .._ 
not a qualified ~ppraisal. F,J.nally, petl.'tl.oners· fa~·led to' meet 
, I' " 
the ~equirements of DEFRA § ',155 (a),(l) cd and attach a fully 
, " .' I . 
! 
c"ompleted apprai~al summary j:O, tl1eir return as required by .§ 
I , '. . 
! . 
155 {a~ (3), of,DEFRA arid Treas. Reg. § 1:f70A":13 (c) (4). ' . 
, .! . 
Th:erefore, p'etitioners', ch,arit~le c,ontfil;lution 'deduct~~n for 
I ' 
, f 
the don~tion ~f the easeme~t" whiph is '1?a~ed on the appraisal 
I 
and ina.~equately do¢umenied on the .'FormI8·2B3, ,must be disallowed 
for these reasons as well. 
;:'" 
~ 
I ! ' 
I 
J. 
, 
i 
I 
t ' • , 
I 
1. 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I , 
,I 
, ,I 
¥ 
( 
( 
I 
I 
I , 
, 
I 
I" ( 
I 
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exception: " They received clear" i~~orma "i"on "directly 
I 
. 
from a 
representative of " NAT that the easement: likely had no ~alue and 
yet nonetheless claimed a charitable de~uction 
" " " "1" " 
for it. They did 
not act "in good faith. ! 
CONCLUSION 
I 
It follows that the"determination cbf the" Commissioner of 
~Odif"ie"d by responlent';';" ~endment to internal Revenue, as 
An~wer, ~hould be su"stained. I 
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